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KATXOKAL DEHOCEA.TIC TICKET.
'

VOK PUBSIBKST,^.-FRANRLINJ'IERCE,
of ifun'

: : ron VICE .

WILLIAMS: KING,
for jn»E w™wnnnWAßl)GEORGE W. WOODWAUU,

OPLVZEUSF- COC* 1 '■

willTam'hopkins,W 1
nr irAsmsarox copyrr.

Democratic Electoral Ticket for Dennaylvania.

• ■•_• «o^®,GEQRfIE -tt PAITKR?ON.
mCTOHS.- •

■n-USM ■ ■ Irtstrtct. ■ ■■■KL ijkas. IS- H.0. Eint.Jr qSbH. MiHTlv 14. Joiw CiiiTOt.:~~y -• IS, Isaac RonrssoS. J. .-. J

4. $ IC. VOmTrrm.
R 1 I*. JMOSs T jlmmL 18. MAsrarii M'Casuv

■• n Iloti,V. StEICKIAVD. ~1&; Gou. JOSEPfI M’DONAIP'.
R Aftm iso,Wituat s.cm»Af.9* DiVroriSTHU ‘ 21. A.SDRS'S' BuASX-

■lft S p Ams. 22. WitilAjr IKSX,

??■ taw WRtrratM S3. Jonla jraowovr.

lk p2“ aLOEOEOEB-IIMIMT-

gusted at tho attempt oftho leaders of

ty to convert this government into a vo tuy

despotic', by placing the Commander-in-Chmf
of the Army tn the President.?? 4«rwj*».
for Fr.kkl.v r.EHOE JL Knto, the

nominees ot the Democratic party. AU honor

to these men!
In a short time the, great struggle will take

place at the ballot box.' Oa the one Bide is the
good old Democratic party, with its broad and
solid platform, onwhioli willbe,found Principles
that are eternal ns Truth. On tho othersideWill
"be fotind a party which has basely abandoned all
Principle, and has takento worshipping military
idols! On the Democratic side the watchwords

•are, Union anti Victory !—Fierce and tho Consti-
tution! .Oa.the.iyhig side moybosoen.tholAaok
flag of Agitation- atid Disunion,, supported by
Seward and Greeley—men who “spit upon and
execrate” the Platform of their party. Header,
choose yo dhis day on whioh: side you will be.

found.
SEWBOOKS.
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From, the “WestmorelandRepublican.
LETTER FEOM lUDGE CAMPBELL.

ChargeofKfitiveJßmagainst Judge Wood-
Wfttd, RefUtsa* ;>■ «. ,

jEST’* The following ableand magnauisnouslet-.
terfrom Jtidge Campbeli, inreply to the Invita-
tion given, him to Attend the Bmocratxc M.au
Meeting, to be held in: this place on the 7th of
October, vfiil be readyrith interest by every lover

of truth and justice throughout the State, It
utterly refutes'the charge of Nativexsvx madeby
the Whig Press against Judge Woodward and
endorses his election In the most zealous and
cordial terms. Road it—it .will well pay a’ peru*

sal, and is just snoh a letteras might . be. exr
peoted from tbo pen of ;tho talented and warm*

“Spiers & Lubekxe’s FncKcn Paosotcwsso,

Dictioxart,—Messrs. D.' Appleton & Co., New
York, have just published Spiers & Imrenne’a
French and English Pronouncing Dictionary;

newly composed from the French Dictionaries of

the French Academy, baveaux, Boiste, Besoher-
eile, bandals, ii, andtheEoglish DictionariesOf
Johnston, Wehßter, Worcester, Richardson, So.,
containing a great number of words not found in
other Dictionaries, &o.; followed by a complete

vocabulary of the names of places and persons,
mythologies! and classical; ancient and modern.
This is altogether the largest, handsomest, and
most complete French and English Dictionary

ever published. It is printed in beautiful clear
type,- with fine paper and • superb binding. For.

sale by A. H. English.& Co., Wood street.
PIERCE, KING,

ahd the toion.
SKte-

IS WESTERN PENS ST I.VAN lA.

•‘Democrats ofPcnn«jlTinSi carry the

“^SSmlsOsWcHWfflfifisWtt."
Tbi*State Central Oommitte, impressed with 'he t^P^rt'.

-

.sSba.-JS|iB?sSSIS
‘glevTUsS MOTENtoVot^THE

OBEESSBIjaGHi COUNTY,
ON THURSDAY

lib 7th day of October, at 10o clock, A. m.,
Frtends qf the OmtHUitim and tta. Chien:-one more

ftrnKElO“-one more victory and nil lSv-^aie.

■ SS:s«£SssCot.wSlQLmorPemaa, WHhA*?
No*-York; Horn ROBERT .0. SCOTT, of \rrcmw, ueu

LEWIS CASS, of Michigan; Hon. fc. A. UOLULAb, ol

Srwsfa’feSS’f.’si'S—>s
■Westmoreland, -Allegheny, Washington? - nr

”J££££SrfU be made nlth theRan Road and other
mean, ofcon,e>anco Westmoreland.

THOMAS WATSON, Washington.
Greene.

SabCommitteeof the State Central Committee,

ia Jteinnw, D K » A lloter^TtanuJSags: T,i^ U hy“ufo
This following Committee b:\TO been appointed y

z&gsn

suSfSeffie^gffir
JOBenhGuffy, Benjamin Rjarly. Ekj, CapUraemtah

-

Hitt, Dr Lll Bigelow, William ttoas, Hon 3ohnui ,

E Detar, E*i, Maj IsraclEn-
cafer, Thomas J Barclay, Esq.

hearted Judge Campbell.!
pHreABEil-HiA, Sept;, 25, 1852,

Gr.NW.EMES—X have received your invitation
to be present at the Musa Meeting in Grecna-
burgh; and shall bo with you, willing and ready,
to do everything inmy power to further thogood
cause we have in hand.;..

Inthe election of Pierce and King, inoommon;
with every good citizen,. l feel the utmost .con-
cern, for I believe that on it, the safety of thei,
Union may depend.- When suoh is the oobo, I
know that the citizens of “Old Westmoreland”
need noprompting, but will do their whole duty,
us they have ever done. They will rebuke Abo-
Utionism and fanaticism of every description,-
and teaoh their. authors and abettors, though
thoy oome before . them in military attire, that-
euoh pernicious dootrinesean never obtain afoot-
hold among them. : - .

,
.

‘But there is another reason why I desiro.to be
among yon. From letters which I have reeeiv-
ed from different.parts of tho State,, it iB evident
that some ■ persons are industriously at work,

i circulating a report, that Judge Woodwora op-.,
posed me nt the last election. This is a false-
hood of the worst description,

r For the part that Judge Woodward took in
[ that Election, I shall always feel myself under
j the deepest obligations to him. Without any

i solicitation hocanvaased the northemandmiddle
I part of the State for aoe? and in no part of it,

I had I a more zealous orablo defender. Feelings.

I of gratitude alone would cause mo to bo his

i friend, but in. addition .to these, I most ardently ,I desire his eleotion, becauso I know him to be an
l able and n pure man, with talents and learn-

I ina that would enable him to adorn any jadioial..
am,ion in the Union. I know that the State

i will bo well and faithfully eoryed and that every
f citizen ofit will have strict and impartial justice

i Ifmy voice could reach ©very DemoQEAtic citi-

I sen of our State I would say to them, bo not de-
ceived by tbs false cries our opponents are now
raising. Judge Woodward’s whole life nnd ac-
tions prove him to bo a liberal,right-minded and
right-thinking man. ..

The ohnrge of Nativism which has been indus-
triously oironlated throughout the State, cotnes
from quarters which ought to remain forever si-

lent on that subject.
A perverted and distorted speech is made the

groundwork of that charge, but within my. own
knowledge, Judge Woodward rejected a seat in

the United States Senate when it was to he had
by subscribing to any .of the Native doctrines
of 1844. Certainly no oitizen need require
any farther or stronger proof of Judge
Woodward’s opinions then were and now are on

For his eleotion I feel the deopest solicitude,
and feeling, I believe, I hold in common with
every Demoorat and with every good
zeh who desires t o see the law faithfully and ably
administered; bnt onit and .kindred subjects,
we shall have a full communion of thought,
when I shall bare the pleasure to he in yonr
midst.

Evexixgs at Dokaebsox MaSor; ob, tue

Christmas Giiest: By Maria J. Mclatoshi au-

thor of “Two' Lives,” “Charms5 and Counter
Charms,” &o. This is the-tittoof nnew work from

the groat pnblisbiog house of D. Appleton & Co.,
New York.' The orltio of the NewYork Mirror
atates that it is a book parents may buy for their

children, brothers for their sisters, or husbands
for their wives, with tho assoranoo .that the hook
will not only give pleasure, bnt convey lessons
of love and charity that can hardly fait to leave
durable impressions ofmoral and social duty up-

on the mind ohd heart of the reader. For sale

by A. H. English & Co., Wood street.

Campbele’s Greek Grammar-—The Apple-
ton’s have published a shortand comprehensive
Greek Grammar, with materials for oral eierci-
ces for Bohools and colleges: by J. T. Cbomplin,

Professor of Greek and Latin in Watcrvilie Col-
lege. The materials for thiß have been taken
largely from Kulner’s larger Greek Grammar,
which we notioed yesterday. Its arrangement
is admirable. For sale by A. H. English & Co.,
Wood street. ■

THE MEETING AT GBEENSBUEGH.
We have no doubt that tho mass meeting at.

Greonsburgh onnext Thursday will bo the largest

ever held in the western portion of our State.
Our city and county will send a tremendous dele,

gat'ion, and we aro very doubtful whether the
Railroad can accommodate all who desire to go.

Since the announcement of the meeting, wo hear
that large delegations willbe present from every
quarter of the State. Tho only difficulty, we
apprehend, is the capacity of GreensbuTgh to

hold the immense number of democrats who will
pay ourneighbors a visit.

A letterreceived from a friend in Greensburg,

says: “Wo will have a glorious meeting hero

on tho 7th. The turn out from our own county

will br- ctnj large. Among others, letters of ac-

ceptance haTo beenreceived from Mr. Buchas-
as, Jtidge CAsirBELR, Gov. Bioeeb, nndCapt.

Alteed Dav, of Louisiana, a gallant soldier of
the Mexican War and an eloquent speaker, wbO

is stumping tho .Union for Pierce andKing.
Thus, tho work goes bravely on; tho people,

are movingand working to redeem the country

from whig thraldom, andpresent indications are

too positive to admit of a Biogle doubt but that

success will follow their efforts. Let every de-

mocrat bo preparedfor a grand excursion on the
. 7th, and we will make the “Star of the West”

: shine as beautiful as a full moon.

WHEBE 2S THE WHIG xHGWDEE t

We ask where is tbo whig thunder? Echo ““

swers—where ?Wo look in vain into the col

umns of the whig newspapers to Snd a single

- idea from which we may conolude that the wing

party is a party of principle. Whig orators no
longer enlighten theiraudiences from the stump

on those subjects whioh intimes past were the

themes of their political orations. Why is this

■the case? Will'the GazMt be kind enough to.
tell us?

The Tariff!-the Tariff!-thatpoor jadedhob-

by. that has been ridden almost to death, isi now

coarselyever alluded;to by the orators of:the
Federal party. For the last twenty years at

least, the Tariff question has beerr.draggod Into

the political arenain Pennsylvania, before every

election, by a class of unprincipled politicians,
"

-who cared nothing about the subject one way or

- the other, but who wished merely to keep toge-

ther all the factions and fag ends of parties

which make common war sgainßt theDemooraoy.

Every “ ill that flesh is heir to,’’haß boen attri-

buted to “the Tariff.” If there was a failnre '
of orops, a drouth, a flood, or a thunder-storm,

by Which any considerable number of people
•wero damnified, it was aU asoribed to “ the Tar-

iff 1” Tho tariff screws were applied to Demo-

cratic laboring men before every election, to in-

duce them to voto the federal ticket. -The dis-

mal cries of “ ruin,” “ distress,”/' starvation,"
“bankruptcy,” were sounded in the ears of De-
mocrats to frighten them into the support of

■ men and measures they despised.
But tho Tariff “boogaboo” has had its day.

It no longer oan be usedky rookless and unprin-

cipled politicians to frighten Democrats into the
support offederal measures. There is too much

■ intelligence amongst the Democratic masses to

aUow:them to bo longer deceived by any of the

fabulous tales of “ rain,” concocted and circu-
lated by “ bold bad men.” ■■■

.

Oar beloved country enjoys unexampled pros-
nsritv Every branch of industry meets with

nmukable success. The crops every where ITave boen unusually plentiful. .
A M and nob

earner rewards tho hnsbandman for his toil and

anxiety. Money Is more abundant at present

than it ever was at any period heretofore in the

history of this country. Thousands and millions

of dollars aro sent over from Europe to be in-

vested in American stocks and lands, and loaned

out at low-rates of interest. The demand for

Biilroad and other iron is very groat, and the

price in consequence bos increased and U in-

creasing every day. Pig metal within the last

few weeks has run up from ®lB to s2S@s3o
ton; and there is aprospect of a still farther ad-

these things have completely destroyed

the whig thunder. “As the country rises, fed

eralism sinks; and as the country sinks, fede-
■ ralismrises,” is an old and true axiom. If the

' whigs could only sacoecd in getting up. agrand
panic throughout the country, ond make people
believe that they were rained, then they might

- possibly succeed in electing Gen. Scorr. Bat,
fortunately, prosperity stares them in the face

wherever they go—the result,of industry and
: Democratic policy."’ And thia happy state of af-

fairs islikely to continue for some time to come,
however much it may be deplored by the un-
principled political croakers of the whig par^..
• Thecountry must always prosper under the:
poUcy of the Democratic party, for that policy
is comprehensive, liberal, national, and in ac-’
Cordahise with the feelings , and instincts of the
people- The Democratic party is the party of
progress.—itsbourse is upward and onward. It
protects and fosters ett interests alike, and decs
notbuild up onemanattbe expense of hisneigh-
bor, : Hosts ofhonest whigß whoare utterly dia-

A WHIG DIRGE,

The following Is a portion of the requiem the
Whigs intend to sing over tha embodiment of

fuss and feathers, when they bring the pile in
the hospital grounds at the head of SaltRiver,

which Gen. Scott is now locating: ,
Not ft was heard br a faneral groan,.

As old'Scott.to Saltßivcrwe harried,
Not a tfbto emitted a larewen moan

• O’erthef osa and feathers Voburied.
On thofifth of November wo camod jam out,

Vho soda with young hickory tummif—FranS.PiercehcW thsHsbtasyclammed hitnaljout

'Aml cieh man waft a coortfkin ■
TheccdEn wWmaile ofGolphln r:lnc».

The fihroud woa of Idwrenco's weavuigt .
Tho corpse was preserved in government Wine

. That waa lefton Crawford’a leavmg.
Gladly hnd gaily wo laid him down,

And we spake not ft worfof sorrow,
For wo joyouslyfelt, that bydoing him brown,

Our country wo saved on the morrow.

GEHs WlhLUBt B, PACKER-

Year friend and fellotroitteep, r
■TAMES CAMPBEEL.

Dr. Joux MorwsOn, James C. Ciabke, and
others. ‘ .•

CJHUJEEN'B TEMHSBANCE UNION.

The following lire the nimeß of the boys and
girls who have received pledge bookß, with the
design to secure Bignora to the pledge, and an

engagement to come forward with their boohs

when called one
William Evans, Alexander McKee,
Albert Childs, John MoEarcn,
William Riddle, Two children through
George Gardiner Smith, - Miss Hamilton,
Two children through H. .R,

• Col. McCandlcss,. A daughterof Willlmm. .
• Samuel H. Hay, ,M. Davis,
Henry M. Davis, John Eyon, -

-

[W D. MdCtftcken* CiuirlesKrouigoiy
Samuel C. Asper, William Hutchinson,
Liciio Day, William Stockton,

; W. Y. Brown, •& A. Anderson.
! Sarah Brown, Sophia Mltobell,
I Children through Mrs. J.Blafceney*

Tyler Elizabeth Wade,-
Nathaniel MuthoUand, Children through Mrs.
David Grey, B. Reno,

.
•

Emanuel Harman, Francis McCntoheon,
WilliamMoGuire, William Hunseth,
James Hampton,' William Thompson.

One name, JacobE, C , is partly , obliter-
ated from the register by ah abrasion of the
paper, but the preservation of the babtismal
namewill probably enable the littlo temperance

man to recognize himself, it in also understood
thatseveral books had been given outto chil-
dren in behalf of this movement, without taking

their names. All such, with parents and friends
and alt who incline to take part in this peace-
ful mode of planting-JVinpercnccover the face of
Society, ore requested to attend the mooting This

Afternoon < at the lecture Room, of the Third
Presbyterian Church. - . .

No plan has yotbeen digested in detail for the

maintenance of this interesting organization:
but the earnest purpose of a few persons to labpr
in this most promising field of temperance, is
brought to tho point where no'thiagmore is need-
ed than theanggestioos and counsel which may
be offered at the proposed meeting, by those
whose position and sympathies with the cause,
qualify them to advißa. An immediate enroll-
ment of tho ohildren is contemplated, and their
organizationdnthe sevoral Wards in which they

reside, with on auxiliary, relation to a common
head has been definitely determined. Beyond
this, all iff open to suggestion; and the period
for ageneralprocession remaioß to bo fixed by
the prepondence of opinion at the meeting this

Ihia distinguished .Domoorat arrived in this I
city yesterday morning, and is stopping at the I
Staint Charles Hotel. From him wo are
pleased to learn that the Democracy of the Nor- ]
them counties of the State are thoroughly uni-

ted, and are determined to give a larger majority

this fail than tliey have ever heretofore given at

a State or Presidential election. Indeed, this is

the feeling that prevails in the rankß of Democ-
racy everywhere. If tho wbolo vote of theparty

I is brought to the polls wo shall carry the State

I by amajority of at least 20,000. THE VAISTISQ STOETf.

A "Whig Fraud—Democrats, Vigilant. / |
tye are informed that the whigs in the eastern

part of the State are printing the whole demo-

cratic tioket, but thoy omit the namo of wa.
nopKiss for Canal Commissioner, and insert that
■of IVu. Skaeiqht. The whigs must be hard run
for ideas to aid them in their fraudulent pur-

I poses, when they go to the grave-yard to brak t
them. Are the men who would commit a fraud

I of this kind, a whit better than “ body snatch
I ” Tho people will answer at the polls.

This is the onlypieoeof capital that.the whigs

havo to work upon,' anil they aro hunting the

oountr? over to get certificates to prove it. The

last tie have seen is thefollowing from theTren

ton Gazette
nuerk S X county, Jewllo (itetti,

. 1600 & 50 too. .

I
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gcems t sburm, sut— ■ r moch ptcafcli 2 C TJa trighta

?S;SS-SS&£?«i
Uo of ■ kontraries he :gtnmbuia-ond
over hlsted, 4 theakrcptmidera^y
next day by the quart her mastnr with his iso ioi ox ncy,
Rt-ui The tmart her-master was row Bkearwt-wen. hofust
gead hlia that he CtilnU*d on aiv.battel, jinneral■•sStt Sneed
mnn ft twnen U & me, skat dougnnt noi*- tne xyme

IWho dua If iliwptlwill keep on given Itto peon*. «Uk
l 2 iPtteSnWngstorl, * honld onto the ditch nnd aultrlL

I/Ortavton 2-make tip someUilng nu a about tUoSrSd^nStol-toso»H
telbyin 2fityfc2thtfcom pro tplcelyfco abut “U belli oy.

a
everbeern theetorl about jlneral peerce pl-

ti£n Ha SattSbtbeft • I wil tel Callabontit to ml nxt
p. p. a how R U of soap* '

' -
-

Sesiinabyfob Young Ladies —lt will be seen,
by anadvertisement in to-day’s paper, that the

Bov. .T. F. Ernst, A. M., will open, a ,sohool of
young ladies, on Monday, Ootober 11th, on

Sixthstreet* nearly opposite Trinity Church.—
■Mr.'E., we are assured, brings, with him the

1highest recommendations as to qualifications,

l &c. IVo hopobo will be liberally patronized by

our citizens. geoargo me laaghleii..

jgy Tho Whig press all. over the country are

publishing Horace Greeley’s article on Gen.

Scott, lauding him to the, skies.as a.*‘a model
citizen.” It would be well to publish Greeley’s :
opinion of the 'Whig platform, along with his
opinion of “our candidate, ’’ He execrates and
spits on the platform while ho hugs - and hisses
«>our candidate.”

letter in the N. Y. Express, dated
Georgetown, Demarara, Sept.,.2,says the mania:
for gold hunting is at its highestpitch of exoite-
ment there. On the confines of Venezuela, gold

dust and lumps as largeas pebbles are found in
the river fords and banks of streams in suoh
abundance os to satisfy moderate expectation.

story is inciroulation that inMiddles-
boro’, N. Y., some twenty or more of the oiti-
xens, in broad daylight, saw what appeared to

be an immense (some thousand) number of uoh
diers, marching and countermarching through

the air. This strange sight, it issaid, was wit-
nessed for the spaee of two hours-or more.

Mme. Ameeiqo Vespucci.—The Paris oorres*
pondouoe of the Boston Atlas,. in Ins letter of
the 6thnit., speakingof the crowds at the French
wateringplaoes, says: ; r'

“ At Viohy, the woman who crazed so many
of our people, hasre-appeared, after spending
some lustrum or more in convalescent obscurity
—no one less than Madame Amerigo Vespucoi.
She seems to ho admitted into society ,there—-

Society at watering places is not very rigid.’'

Ihhmbaiion fbosi Ikeland.—The Coleraine
(Ireland) Chroniole says : ■“ Last year the emigration from this country
•was 6,000 per: week. This year the number is
nearly 7,000,.and the tide is still-unbroken.—
There is no sign of cessation or diminution, bnt
the crowd to every port press on, drawn by
friends and-hopes beyond the Atlantic, pressed
forwaidlytbo waatand misery behind,!’

“Mr. Speaker,l' sitid a member of the
Jamaica legislatnre, discussing a bill •for the
regulation of the timber trade, “I know these
timbermerchants tohe moßtegregious rascals—l
was in the Intake): line myself twelve years I”
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EXPLOSION BOIHSES.
Meat. Wm. D. PorterTof tS° "&•&• pab ‘

lubes, indhoNational Intelligencer, a communi-

cation on piV chuaesbf theexplosion.of steam

boilers, which be attributes to hydrogen gas,
formed by the decompositionof the When,
the water is lew and: the tubes orflues are expo-
sed above the water lino and acquire a red heat,

the vapor of water (steam) is .decomposed, and
hydrogen is rapidly formed. Of nil gases this

is the lightest .and most explosive. Its effects
are more terrific than those of gunpowder of the
strongest detonating compounds, J{ n!! '

cessaty tooombinc with it about oue-thiru of
oxygon gas to it explosive ; , |

The question now arises, how can the decom-
position of water iu steam boilers be prevented, ,
the formation of .hydrogen gas stopped, and a
remedy invented by whiohboilers.willnot burst?
Nearly all boilers explode on opening the safety-
valve : the Bteam rushes ant .in a conical form,
tho base of the cone uppermost; this leavesa
space iu the centre of the cone through which
the oircamamblcnt rushes, supply ing

of oonrse, then, the water is low,
and the vapor decomposed,' and hydrogen gas is

formed, the supply of oxygen causes an instant-,
aneons explosion; The.mothod, then, toprevent
the oxydation of the tubes or fines is to plate
them with silver. , , ,

; Every engineer is well aware that when the

steam from the upper cook has a blue appear-
ance, there is danger; but overy one does dot

know that this bine appearance indicates hydro-
gen gas; in fact it is hydrogen gas, and in a

state of inflammability. ~ The, flame oftUa gas
is light blue, and only bnrns when m contact or
supplied with oxygen.. As it is the lightest of

all gases, and rises to tho upper part of the
steam-jacket, apipe could be introduced into the.
upper part of the steam-jacket and conducted to

the fire or engine rooms, where the fireman or
engineer conld occasionally try tho cock and as-
certain the formation of hydrogen by tho color
of the steam or jot. Should thejet appear of a
blue cast, by having this pipe continued outboard,
and under the water line, the gas couldbe allow-
ed to esoape through this tube, and steam would
then take its place in-the boiler. With this

Bafety-pipo well attended, and the upper tubes

plated; but few explosions, could possibly take

As we sayin claims for patents, I donotclaim
having discovered (ho method herein mentioned
in makinghydrogen;gas, but only the safety tnbe
and the plated flue? and tubes

Silver melts at 1.280° Fahrenheit, or 20°
Wedgwood, and iron becomes of n red heat or
cherry red, at I,loo° Fahrenheit, or 10 Wedg-
wood, There isthen no likelihood of .the Oliver
plating melting before the tubes can be covered
with water, should they at any time become
bl

Tho engineer should never open his safety-
valve until he has tried .the upper cock in the

boiler. Should the steam, appear blue and indi-
cate hydrogen, then he should certainly keep his
safety-valve shut, and work off tho gas through
his cylinder. ThisWiU, if Btxietly attended to,
save not only his own life, but that of many
others. _ . ■_

Ifoms of News and Miscellany. ,

Mr. Vanderbilt, it iTsaid, has offered toedl

out bis whole interest in the steamers on the
caraguaroute fbr’sl,loo,ooo, and that a,par y
of capitalists have undertaken 40 make the per-
chase. *

' A stock lumber company, with a capital of
$20,000, is about to be organised in Beading,
Pa.

It appears by tho list of prizes awarded at
tholate exhibition of the Massachusetts- Horti-
oultnral Society, that the Hon. Daniel Webster
has catriod away two prizes and a gratuity,
for vegetables grown upon his farm in Marsh,
field.

•- 45?*In ihe lata flee at SanTrasrisaywe nptlco ft .largo
Gjianlltf of Aycfn CherryPectoral burnedyintbe pos*esaloftv
of ogo of tho Brngglata of that eUy. GbW «Ql not ton-
'-trol disoasoj and oven In that OpMr ccontry they must' prtK
tidoihlsbest ofall: remedies for.tolds* cofcghswid affections:
of theIVm’P* Indeed, wliappan to Itnow- thbtlt lam al-
tnbst indispensable companion of the muleteers add miners,
■vrbo ore bo much and so continuolly v exposed to ! tho. ere*-'

-^reent^

* *■ :*t
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“ fyS ,
JOSEPH C. fOSISfc

£3-Doom open lit 5 o’clock; to MnßWi£« :gj;-„<.
_

Tbiß •HMagg- *5 \
A splendid Lithographic f - T

Susan Dcnln will toproven ted to EACH LAD* present w <*

tboTbeatrctbto erenjngi
,or>i „nl ±+r*T» /■•

:', TUUKSDAY EVENING* September, 30* JS6-»«*» ***** '

formal TalfocnU’flCl&SalcTragedyOf- . ••-.■&, •-.- •
4 10*? '

20n Stunn Denis.' mS
sfi»K»toßml-

nv Alrasnw t\ ,

Between tboplecesf r -
half -of tho Mlsas* Dcnlo, By Mr. BrelSfcrd, and tbO por-
tralta/wUI to dliytributed.

_
.>

,1 -

. • SftvJobmWinans will appear Ixtbls. budget of<Jamlcaiir t,. ?*■•■.■ .■■■

«Ltb Songs, Ac. ‘ ** , ' f,
- ..Thewhole 10cobdnd©wltL- : • • vr :- ••-■/•. •.•< -..’*&■;+■■-

JACEfiHBPBAJID. , O .

\w Mia&Sosan Denim . . . •,:■■

Winifred Wood. .. SllseHato Denim , .
*

. AbrahjixnMeij3£cau;iw;,^ f ,.,...jl .'Mr; John•.Wlaan*. . k ; . -

KstoDcnln,and . (>•
John Wlnnna, will appear. ■■■ • • • ■. ■•;■■■’•-

LtSSES ASK MASAOIB ....

: OoyiotVa Improved Extract ot
Yellow DooU and Sarsaparilla is a Sun Rente.
a,, far HmMert) Tmnls. ,

.

: Thousands of IndMdoals aro cursed with grorions wm-
platats which tloytahcrtt BWf jarfife»*. mo rf

tho YcHw> Dock'and Sarsaparilla. wUI pmonlall tMs,

and mtoa vast amount ofmisery, and manytahoHaUro,
for it iSvraughlperpdsfrom, toiyrtemiteiafcnt which

theBins or’misfbrtnnes of the parents ”“W

to guard
effects of matahes that may ho <*»“£;
and children of parents that haroat anytlmaheen^M
with ansuapiimt,Senfula orSyphilm,ownft tothoaseb^
to take precaution against tho diseasebetas rcrlwdiu them.
Q'ujhotfs Extract of ycllow,llock and Sarsaparilla taa snro.
antidote la such cases,: -

SSS“ Sec advertisement.

It is said that Parson Foss, of New Hamp
Btire, has gone South to sue-.Gen. Houston for.
libel in obarging' him with having been put in
jail for horse stealing.

■ The Unitarians of Maine, 17 churches in ail,,
inet in convention last week, andformoda State
Association.

A reft, 600 feet long and CO wide, containing
70,156 feet of timber, valued at $17,000, re-
cently oame through the Dismal Swamp Canal,
on its way to New York by the inland route.
,

It is said that sBoo,ooo,hesides clothing and
provisions, will bo distributed Ibis falland. winter
among the Sioux Indians of Minnesota.
‘Mm. T. Geoff, a teacher lorono of the pnhlio

schools of New York, was arrested on Saturday,
charged with unmercifully heating a scholar.
• Col. Wm. Proston is the Whig nominee for
Congress in the Louisville district, vice Marshall,,
resigned.

The New York Express says, a Cotton Gin has
been invented and patented-by Mr. Stephen E,,
PatkhuVßt of that 'city, which is said to bean
important improvement on the Whitney andoth-

-ler Gins now in-use,and is destined to supersede
the previous inventions. ? ■r-

-The Boston Tot says: Gen.-Leslie Coombs got
into afight with somo baggage-mcn or;boyB,:at,
a railroad depot in New Haven, and was tum-

bled into the dirt rather, unceremoniously, ifhe
Whig committee, however, soon arrived and res-
cued the great Scott oratorfrom hie unpleasant
situation.

The Submarine ’Telegraph Company, between

Prance and England, has declared a dividend of
lj per cent, for the past Bix*mDßthe. Tho sub-
marine cable from Calais to Dover was stated to

be as sound as the day it was laid down.
Muss Ann M: Clarkhas: sued the city of Bos-

'ton'for 20,000 damages, unstained by falling;
: through a cellardoor. .

.
:

- A man named Bradley has; bean arrested in

Tipton county, Miss., charged with murdering,

hia step daughter. . .. ■
The merchants of Philadelphia helda meeting

last week in favor of the constructionof a rail-
road to tho Lehigh valley. ■:

Counterfeit bills, purporting .to he tens and

twenties, on the Hamilton. Bank,, Boston, have

made their appearance, from plates that are gen-
uine plates.

It is now ascertained that thedemocratic can-.
didatesfor Senators inOxford county, Maine, are.
elected. ThisWill make tha Sunate stand at the
opening, 14 whigs, 10 democrats. The House

will stand 09whigs, 82 democrats. .The demo-
cratioxnajority on CongT39B tickets 5,0<0.

General Scott's . Inconsistency, and - tots
HospltilHy to th.e Adopted CUlxens. ,
Vfe anticipate our intention.ufgiving the whole

of the abler memoir of General Scott, now being
published in the Sew Tort Herald, to our rea-
ders, by printing, in advnnco, tbpobnptcrwhioh
the skillful writer devotes to thepretentions sot
no by General Scott as the friend of the adopted
citizens,and especially"of Irishmen.... It is a
production fortified by ahtradant and,
83 the writer ho 3 history for proof, his positions
cannot he controverted. Sever have we read a
more Scathing and overwhelming exposure; and
all will concur in this opinionwho-read the pas-
sage we print to-day. Beforo a disclosure liko
this the halo of victory grows.dim. No bravery
can excuse brutality. So oause is ever made in-

vincible by the exhibition of revenge in its lea-

der. Even the ghilty should bo punished with-
out the exhibition ofexultant and bnrbaroua ma-
levolence. General Soott’s profession of libe-
rality to Irishmen isa pretenoe—a sham—amost
transparent huckstering for votes., Hia punish-
ment of them' became a favorite theme for na-

orators ; ond pictures of tbo bfty.
Irishmen hanging frfitn a scaffold in Mexico were,
posted up in Our great cities ns au:argument to
prove the unwortbinsss of ail the sous of Erin-
The horrid scene and the savage sequel of brand-
ing, enacted by the rxpreea orders of General
Scott, were called by the natives the justice of

the General. If the democracy spoke of it ns
. almostsevere retribution, asthey did,-they were

_

reminded that H was General Scott who did the
deed; and if the valor of adopted,.citizens in

other conflicts was referred to as good ground
against the condemnation of all for tbo crime of
a few, the appeal was laughed to soorn. Gen.
Scott came homo avictor.; and wheneyor he dis-
covered: that ho had a chance to be nominated
Pjfesident, h© praised, those whom for years ho
had persecuted, and whoso national oonroge, es-
pecially ns exhibited in defence of our country's
honor, he bad attempted to stain by a Binglo ex-
ample of Irish treachery, that history might
quote it (but most unjustly) as a proof or the

I baseness of the whole Irieh character.—trcsA,
- j Union. - „•

ar "
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pCplJfcdJfcW,

&r 4 FHch’a Abdominal Supporters*
X&- Those aro by .tho mechanical

support they give, arc intended to curt prolapsus Uteri, or

railing of the Womb, a disease. of.consldcrable provalencp j
at thepresent day, and onewo question has averWOBirtTO 1
■without tm instrument of this- kind, to give support to the. I
broad musces which keep tho, abdomen supported. .1

MedMncsart of vcTy little uso in ,this dlscaßD,wiUiout J
that -support, which is. effectually given. by this .instru-. IL lncnt supporters hayo been, known to cure YeryhadjI cases of Prolapsus Uteri, Ina abort time. 1also.keep other II at prices yttTyihg.froia $^, 00 to. SS,QO*. > >]

43?* I'also keep the genuine WASHINGTON SHOUIr |
j PER BEACH, combining Shoulder Bnicp and: Suspenders,.,

I for Ladies, Misses;."Boys and Men. Thert Urnccs art^now^
■worn by nearly mry peraon troubled ahabitonem*

I intt forward, stooped shoulders, narrow or flat and in
In every casUhero itla desired to increase the voiomo

andpower of the Xnngs. perton ,S?TI™n
WQ?LBrace, will ever do without Jh JSIS£:TSS

variety, for theeuro and Relief of llemla or Rupture. Xho
Truss for children will invariably cure.

I. • discoxmtetoATholtssale dealers. ..
-P' DR. GEO. H. KEYSEH,Wholesale-and,1 Na 140 Wood street, corner OlVirgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.J 4 sepSB:dtw>;\: >: ;- •/..

. GRAND PANORAMA OF IREtAND, '

at PHILO HA L L,
■ : COMMKSCIKO HCTOAT JIYENINO, SEPT.ITIIL,

:;i A Nl> every nighty awl. WEDXPSRIY' and SATURDAY
AFI'KJtSOONS, «t S o’cltxfc ; This magnificentand c*-. ,miblldr flaisbccl«orlc-orart has hero, pronouncedhytie

moat- celebrated -drtlsla a tSaid and llfollfco-pHuro ofthe, ..

Emerald Isfc Grandeur,beautyend latcrcfl, city and soli-,
tndc.lnOQnt.-.in, lake andwood; the stately edificesofto-
dayy ifoa the mightyruins that iUtestiho filory of the past,
arcVividly pictured.

"

,

'

_

Appropriate music on each occasion. Henry D.OTtclUy.

the Oratorand Humorist, will giro the oral y-eichwtof Ire-
land magnificent scenery.

jra.Tickets 25 cents; children half price. „

l -..nga* Poors open at T,tobegin at.fi.,.. i ....
sfepio.tf-. ;

WELCH’S NATIONAL CIBCUBS
Raymond At Co.,'and Drleubncb do Co.'s.,

MENAGERIES. UNITED!
I «J DERBY :T.®* ,f MANAGER.

Scrofula*—lt la due to,Kier’fl Petroleum to say
that Ithas beeaknown ta completely eradicate every Tcstoge,

of this dreadfuldisease In leas lime than, any other remedy,, .
dndat less 'cost orlneonYehieh«» to the patient. v.- ; >

ihethousands of certificates intboibands of.-theproprte*
•tor, manyof which tat from well known citizens of the city , .
ofPittsburgh and Itsimmediate vicinity, go to show clearly, ~
and beyond all doubt, that Kid’s PBTMmnt la a modldne. ,
ofnocommontoluo, -local remedy

i sin, JihcvmalLwti Dm/nefS, lost of Sight, hut as a Yalaable
'intemid remedy,-inviting; the investigating.physicians, as,
well ns tbesutrering becomeaCTiunintcd with Its. •

: merits. ' ■
Those having a dread of mlitnre» we assured that tW»

malidnc is purely natural, and Sabottled os it -flows tom
>thebosom of thoearth. •

••

• .»■ ij-i‘
- Tfir.fdloivintjccrUficaie is

N. 'i% and bears date, % iotamehU
a/sa appended die certificate ofIhtctlebraUxlD. K Jbof, It,,

in truth certify, that Ihave'bcen so hadjy at
»fllctod with Scrofula for the lastfovonye&rathatmMtoftho /
‘time Ihave been unable toattend to anykind of,business,,
[ 'and much of thetimc nunblo to wdltand-eonfluod to my
bod, anil hare boon, treated nearly all-tho tom by.tbe best
physiidmut-onrObntitrynirord3;;roccaJdonaUy-;got«me^^
Hothutno eure, and continued togrow worse until I>r. Foot
recommended mo to try thePotroloum, or Bock 08, as eve-
rything clso. had failed. I(Ud eo withoutfeltoat,flrst,-.huj :Septetwasastonishing; Itthrew the.polaa totto «oitoo
•at cnee, and 1 at once began to, grow better, end by “tog

lhare got

* This may certify that Ihat ebeen acquainted .withdll era
Petrelonm, «r BocK OH,ftr more ihan a year, trgd hnre re-
ueatedly witnessed its beneflcblpitots in

•lentulcers and, other diseases tor Which It w.rca>mmcndea,
'and can. with'confidence'recommend it tobe,a medicine wor-s
thy ofattention, ami canWely fihy that .successihas,h«e.nur
edUs uso whereolhor medlemo hod

For sale by all thn Druggists iqPlttaburgk, [aiigT-Afor. ;

Dr. MeLane’s Liver PIUs.
O' Mr. V. 0. Batlrr, cf >lU'.cr<tm.-sb, Centre ceuniy,.

: Ptu. had beenafflicted witll Liver .Complaint far a n amber

ot tte.fUis- youag- W-;;
arqaaintancc was ebbim-elyrelieved by them. > •• '

'. : Jacob Wldner, 'Pcstmnf'far n» Cnyfcstoß, <>hM, «aya that

theywii Very fast, and that ho Av* no! coosi ter tb-t Ms
■stock cf mciiidne rompkto wiliioaS (hem.

I The wife of Mr. James Stewart, ef niel.iaemt, JrS:r~a
; enmity, OUo, va= cured of most distrefin*- pains by tlicix

JAMES P. TANNER,v SOULESCT
BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, &C.»

So: &G'•• mod :Stf€di:JMaxa&TMrd and; Fourth,- ■?■WnSBOROfi) w .
-

.etocfc 'embrace! cvfiiy: Tftiffltyand' styla ®£eoots,:..l&STaoe*;Boiinets, i'C., iSg^'
•Eiidand Jlaßß&clurcrs, adapted espresdylbrFall «4w
tar tales, and irUl bo; soldat castetn p*ice*.;yPleas?crii
'osamino^foto^ba^ngj; 1 ''.^v,...;■’

■ " W.ll. orTajy3burj;b,.Kcv. Tork. oenaijera

these Mils,this hist meOldinooliho. kina ,e«y oflereebo The
lot ho had onbond sold rSpblly, and Bare the highest sraia
rd
l

S
,mM Jones. of Wilkins toamship, Alteheay egajty.

Pa:, rays l* vtfannVLt*o-lOT<rk«bien-dil bermnre good.

ttaa their family pliysMattfor two year?. . . ,

Tdr-falo' by. racist ur tha IJruBKWi antl_Mmrlu«nt?,anil

its?**?*--.- - •-. - ■ - ■-- i ''m li 111 mi ii h(i iiim'jm

HEW ADVESnSEUEirrS.

. f;t:, :

7.->3'/;_.'

£5.-''

!
■- * '■: ■•:
~ £

-

s

lISEt-,

TLTOUTH-ASIEUICAX -'MINING: COMVANY—SO fChares
for ftt Jfo. 75 Fourth street.

-A; WILKINS 4' CO.

’\\T'■Soil,
v? -Tbo nnbUc tore,respectfally.ixifmoaedyttattneSp-wo-tMt
Menagerie?, united tor the present arisen,tom by tot the
largest collection of Uvitag Anlmhla erer -*3thiultcd la thin
or iiDYoUiepcottntTjr*-!, - •• •. .• ■Over 150 ANIMALS ANO BIRDS cm be wgmatT
their Spndoas Pavilion, ISO feet la length, SOUJJNE
PIUOB OF ADMISSION. ,

Tlotire ofJJxhibltJnn—ftm Sto&P.M.,, * tojOiny
tbeflveulng. s - ,

- , —«.

Adndflalon, 25 conbv iabAlfpnc*v . • .. •„ , • t -r-
Tbft Cortege will sn*n>in tbe city on tb*morolng-of tha

- instant, about 111oYloek, and tho Cnrrliuie/, Cn.-M, Tm,
4e» rortolnioß the animals, dtmro Dy 1,50 SPIMpiD-.J.
JPOKSES/hSdod by NECPEB'3PUfiLADBLWIIADEXSS
BAND 1 willpass through tho Enacnntla^lfj^ratog

; ea opportunity of beholaiflfft»8 ofthcSiMr GpEOEOLH
AND IMPOSING PROCESSIONS of thellnd overseen.
- A-DOCBLEPERFORMANCE,. '

lmmern Performing B»MJ .: ■ 't MKlllt DRIESBACa in TVTOi ondSIBNOKEH 1I>KU.VI/v
G

Inthe coarse of i*acb HEIJSfhr-famed.LEos KINO, will outer tin Dens of hi? sHlq.|civ.
°UOJfl?tL£)PAKD3

f. SIGEItSiCOUGAIIS. , -
And eirca display, tho sarna obwhen .ordered ,

dal command. of Qaften /Victoria, Xoufo- Pluli»ppo»Oa*e
Of tbe Frctu?li,) Emperor Jfi o? i?t..Pcteraorirg*.

and theKoyal Family Uapsbaiffh, House .ofAustria.
- SIGNORE IUDEKALGO \nll abo perform. Uls higiU7

•traiO'ecl separatoniid-tntirclydifferent firoift Hot?
Drlesbash’?* pbcrvTiiig.tbo different ,-
;Aaimai Creation;• : ;

SPKRJI CAsDWS—StarCandloK. ffs, forsale,
sc-iuS J- LAYIIA *

/■'tILKIUIY BOAiU>S—IOjOCaJ feet ::Cbmy .Boania,.ou .coiiV
, i}

/-IANARI Sbßl>r-10 bßar Ciliary b £cc _
•V' •■■ ' - ToaDcater*and Oroccw.-

JUIUUiS UfcMIAM CJiAV—'Warrantor bcst.qunii-'
OuU ty. ibl unis ■..

■” 'i-AATiB, MAOUIEU £ BANK,
•• ■ i •• ~mficcomlatrwV; r

.>'*.:••• ;

m.

TScKLES—telf siiilSs,
i r-
e*lU«' i * - Grocers cud Tea Deulcriv

■vris'irKofi GOPrEii ttarw or uio b«k!.
fc.r«Jo '>y

itKIN .? fc ro;
-fcXOttWlOll MINK—IOOshare* uflbTs *too.k for wilo a

rat,,u!7i

DRY GOODS.
' . TO CLOSB A COKCKBS.,

. i \ ASsOIITED LOT 01- DV.T GOODS, amounting to

/A
■

about -£l,OOO, -win to sort. or barteralon tom-able
SSb

°

BE.O. EKATE. NOTES, MOUTOAGL3,or dK.ral.lo
barter ofany klibi*taken in fcxcbango, if necessary ton trade

ABKOU) & OX
WANTKD—W tl A® b

.

tgh‘ >‘f
tar«oy. portion; of fifty stapes Vlttsburgh

nnd BosKm MiningCompany.-. . .

A Cha-hob fob. Bettiso Wnios:—Tho Phila-
delphia PonnSylvanian, of Thursday last, says;
M A gentleman from Virginia authomes ns in
view of tho statements, made in the North Amer-
ican, ofyesterday, giving their advices of tho
prospects' of Gonorat Scott's olection, to.make
thefollowing propositions: : One thousand dol-
lars that Gen. Bcott will carry in November next

Pennsylvania; ono thousand that ho will. carry
Ohio; one thousand on Now York, and three
thousand dollars that General Pioroo will bo
elected President of tho United States, or six
thousand dollars on the. general result. Any
gentleman who has faith in Whig predictions
oanhavo a responsible name, who will enter into
arrangements for depositing the moneyforth-
with. Call at this office.”

At a small town where Jenny Lind and Bar-
naul had stopped to rest, the lattertold thefolks
that if they would raise him ?iSQO he would
let them hear Jenny sing. The proposition was
agreed to, and a large barn was procured, which
comfortably held about 600 people, which at $3.
per ticket made up the sum demanded.- ■. The
audience seemed delighted and satisfied, and as
Jenny was singing her last song for the night,
tub “ Bird Song”—a tall hoosier lookingfellow
who seemed to think that he bad been “sorter”
taken in $3 worth, exclaimed, on Jenny repeat-
ing the wordß,

wracu’s jjatiojsai*emeus i
FBOM SIBtO’S, KEW TOOK, •.ANB lIATIpSAt ASIt

rminfiATßE, PHILADELPHIA.

J. ltowokiuv— v ortiieClrc^..
\T7 WtTIfAWH Buffo ClOffllA. >

E. srat™“ ..
... SndShidurcriin Clown.

V. Among theinDctprcmlneut 01 thft crtiSt^^BrDy,be found,
the.fMowing nwne.'~TU:.
v j. g. 'CADWAIcADEIL—the unswiiMsed Jrar and lux ,

•^raOM^M’FAltLljf—the srsstc-rt Somerset Vnolter In..
.the liuawn.world. ;

.
- -■ . . ...

L. J.ilPJlAN—Dramatic, Scoiue and principal Bidet. •.
DAVIS IHCHARDSbcUio world'* only; "■

:.wiiosotlaringjteat3.ovef'bar3,ffatcS,!Ad.> on htv n uu yraipo. ;
■SHtUiattffaM.tbeLchDMin with wonder-wad “hmuiinnonr-; ,
’. K.HJ'DIOKIiiSQS—the cclobtaiod. Comedtan and Chnuo.
Singer, acknowledged.by all to.be tha greatest tlngehpi the,

SWEET—whom riyio and skill in poraonatioe liocbar. .
actezof the Aborigine.ctßedilanAfthoForestyahindaan-

WILLIAMS—tile Juvenile Gymnnsile nad An-
:Upodbfta orlnei“»'^‘ w^®lo ■.£>■..
mart town to bcadouredv, ;, •_ . rrtr-' ■■■s-
-thon?h not Tiro .

-LTAMiand D.VYIBy-whose BojiMoUand Wit-
ticlsmsynevor fail to kwp the audience in ft pcrfi*t roar ot ,

but croc prico.of admission.to •. * ,
fmctCireuJt combined, ••• •■' v,• ..•; wp2l:lot -

..

- X CONDENSED ABSTBACT,

FBOM the Aeconnts of JOSISPII CLAJUy Supervisor Bn
Iho lower Western Divisionol Canal,

- as reported by him for th<vmonth of. June, lSy-rslioninE
the average price of labor, the detailed prico pail i.r mMo-

riels, endW namesof tbe persoiis from whom putJiawL,
Prepared agreeably to the Sith section of.thu oriof4th of
Nay.leKL E. BASKS, Auditor qcmral.
•-. September 20th, 1852-;' -i-V-.v;':”"" ■> ; .v

A. WII.KIXS 4 CO.

** I know not* Iknow not why Iam singing.”

r\W<3 AND PA. RAU.KUAIMiW.d»RS $»: Mtte at ft;
I I Toniblc raWSi by A. a.' wt..,\j ToroDit ra; », > .j^w^frUxcha*g*Bn^rs

>6 TOoxth j»lr*‘.etu\£

«oCSSkBMSt-»EI!KCTOBcrJu»treceived at H. Jtatßt(J * Co.’s, No.32 SmUhflddstart,
-mi CommercialKeportav (hr October. MmTO cants. T3W■iit ODe of the most useful-books ever published, and.should
Ik* itvlho hands of errery man hamlUnff.money*, t ; fIC PvV •••

Sumlnarffor Toraig IruUM.
mHE Kef. J. 'Pi taOUHV A. proposes toown a Mbool
_L forYoungtadlea, on MONDAY, Oetotot tlth. . Spwim«.

and well ligbtod rooms Dave boon
-

secured tm rbftn Btreer,

nearly opposite Trinity Church, -Applirattonsmay bemade.
for Ihopresent, .to the Uev. T. li. Lyman. . .
- Pitfobufgli,>feifombcr3o..lßu3-r3w ..~ - ■

The donation ye don’t! Well, I can tellyo
—ye are a Binging for ?1500 a lick—sB a top-
knot all round-. and there’sno rue teUin’folks
yer don’t;know why yor singing. I gaess dad’a
corn will find out.” A dreadful explosion took
place, and Barnum was found among the rninß
of tho big fiddle. So the story goes.

370 K S>AU2—Four LcitM, m Uio village ot M>n 'iroy» «i* t)* between the ofMr.
Harvey ana Mr. l«Kbjv Town of-«tUl totf.-nvo «»by ■■•&>,■
feet, anfl one' 50 brSOO fcot These Jots am. beautifully 10-.
cated. commanding a. view or the two cities- Terras easy,

T|tnMAs Momm Mtim,A
SALT—A now Brick Hoaso, on Second street, near

ij 'Market,filto 20J4'by 80 feet;; containing-eightrooms;
a bath. -room.. TMs-buflding .te linished'in
•thebest style, having marble mantles*ic, with water ona
easia thofirst and'second /Will bo sold_ at a oatv

t fffttni nhd subject to aground rent of; sl2o.Ap{>lyto
| eep3o THOMAS MOFFITT, 29Fiflh.Et.
T?ptt--aAi.K—A three story Brick House.nod Lot, Eltuaiwl

onpenn street, In the .Ninth Ward. The lot is 23 by
100 feetfrontr building IBbjriefeet; two stories-high; the;
wholecontainingnine rooms,and wide entrance hall. Also,
a parlor in tho second starjvSl by 16feet; portico in front;
withinnirailing. Thisproperty willto wld low. to

• gepaj THOMAS MOFFOT, 29 Fifth st.

Foreniaxi.on said canal*, per iSietn.pay-'~«
Laborers. •• do . . do •..i : •
Quitnyroen. :, do • , . dn . •
Head do do do
rLaboreisr(in'water»}.7 ;; -- , ;;.do
Carpenters • do •. - du. ..:••■

Hoop Sawyers do .. do. ■ «•.**

2borsoteatnsrdo. • da. •
Horse hire -• .do, , • do.

•. y*

| Stoner
Horse and Cart, per diem pay

,...51,25 •
B7^4

l,OO .
l|23
US’

J„ 2.00

....-$1,25 to 2,00
2,00

J2gs“ Jerome Bonaparte has changedhisnamc.
The Pays newspaper speaks of him as Jerome
Napoleon. A simitar step has succeeded so woll
in his nephew’s ease, that the' uncle mast needs,
follow tho example. :Bat the President has. a
right to the name of Napoleon,'while the Presi-
dent of the Senate has none. Bp to the coup &

'Hat, the President Bigned L. N. Bonaparte.—
Since that event ho signs Louis Napoleon. His
uncle’s name, however, is simply Jerome Bona-
parte, just as the emperor’s name was Napoleon
Bonaparte. Thta anxiety to .drop the name of
the first consol, and instead that of tho'em-
peror,may bo significative and ominous of .com-
ing events.

'

' "MKDICAX IVORKS.

DAVISON & AGNKWrharo. the-following second-hand
Medical Works fbrsalo: • •

. tj. b. 'Dispensatory? Lannoe. on tho Cheat; AshwoU on.
Diseases of l*ern; Millers Principles of Surgery; Oondie on
Diseases of Children; Clymcr on yavors; Lawrence oa tuo
Kye; Middlomore. on Diseaiiesof-the. Eye; Broussalffi Pa-
thology; Gross Anatomy of Bones nntl Joints; pnnguson
onHygiene? Kramer on theEar; Badd on Diseases of the |
Liver; GuthrieonDr.and 3. Organs; ?wers* Synopsis ou i
theEyb; Dphnm’a Text Book ;Acton on Venereal Diseases»
Btinarcquo .on' thotltorus; Harris .«?n Dental. Surgoiy; (
Greenontho Skin; Dickon Digestion; I
Meigs on. Diseases ofChildren; Goley on lnfiints aDd.
dren; Bell onBaths ; Bird on Ur. Deposition*;. Dmriison
on New Remedies; Nelighn on; Medicines -.and .their Lses*
Gerhardon the Chest; Carnochan. on CpuKbvDlsUlerh;
Burglcal Anatomy? by- Maclisp; .'Willis-A femlth s hatuxai

''dnSdltion to theaboVo, they hare alee a largo stock of
new Medical, Classical, TheologicalandMisceUaneous Books,

eep3o DAYISOS & AGKEW. 65 Market St.

Won't Bet.—The last Nashville (Tenn.) Bnion
has the following: ’

« Why don’t some b£ these boasting Whigs-
take up all or a portion of the $lO,OOO now here
and waitingpurchasers. It is not want of mo-
ney, for they have lt is not “religious
scruples,” for they hove not that. It is simply
abelief that Pierce will be electod.”

A gentleman inPhiladelphia has had on offer
standing several days, jto. bet $lOOO on Pennsyl-
vania, $lOOO on New York,. $lOOO on Ohio, and
$lOOO on the generalresult, which has notyet
been taken. w

Tub Fimt Locomotive upon this Conti-
nent.—A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger, writing from Tamaqna, Pa., gives anac-
ocmnt ofameohanioal cnriaslty—thefirstjooomo-
tive run upon this continent—whioh, it appears,
is still in existonoe and now performing duty in
the valley of the Schuylkill. This maohine, in

tins quarter, where the locomotive has been so
much improvedand so many of modern construe
tlcnare produced, would excite conslderab e in

terestjamong our machinistsand meobaniosgen
eraUy,

lt,T/OraMin. 2dl*'l^^o3 stone, tifc-63 «nts :

Sbannon, 24-dayi* lianHns ftone, at $2,00

JamjcpMfliighn"i'fi9dfcet Umber, at *lO per M Wj*
Mnrphy 4 GuiTer,aWb, Wedges.at So ?fc 1■»
rarphy* Outer,tdargowrcncii.foi:10cic,.,,.:
Murphy i-Gu£tei,aumlric3, same bilfto arnouoU.
,T. K. Bupp, * etooo barrows. at 5,3,50 414,™ .
: • do sundryitems,ennuiMlL.. c,,i7

tJohrelNoliilWO feet p1anb.............
. i do ar 2 dayaliaallnff,at *«,oO.

.^10,30 v-n-
-. 15^0

Jv&H:rbrrcplor,3opcrcliosBtono, tttsl--v...530,00 , : r .
jju"' •••■*.•. 25 'do • •
do ■ • sundries BasnobiUtonui’t.,*. Bj&4J4, . . •

• *Wr<s'11,25 .J.WVEoIp. 4l<C days hauling logs,

\V. i 11. M'Catchcon, 4 keg* Cock. Po* dtr,at .
$3/25..»;

at $3,»0 3j,G* .

2 Paddle Oates, SOSttm, . ;
at .13,9-:

. sundries, bfll&ucoofbill

Kfli»rt Mortis bonding tom’’ri'fe'-" ••••S 22’S.
do sundry repair*. 4e *>*>

MJO
Stephen M CnlTerfcy, 20 dsvfi toting stone, 2 rM-

WmtMniColkctt,
h UsSsniltb bill, sundry <anslt

JnmSte«Vf,'s ‘
nndborse, at £s,Of) pir dsj - ■■■ -‘■

uu
.. fi •4"' ""

•' ' ■amount fcolilcd Is,
acp33;2w

Bioitce to contractors. __

SEALED PKOPOSALS will bo received at O-T-COyL-
TER’SMUi, up torho 15tbday ofOctober, for Orating

and’Bridging that portion of the.’AlUlera Run audCros*
Creek Valley Hank lload lyingbetween StowartebrWgvon.
AlUler's Bra, and Veulco.- Any ;totomatlon :tnmtol-W th
regard to thojtoodi can bo bailat any lime,by calllug with
Mr. Coulter. Tlio Road will bo soldin sections. Lotting to-

0n th°lsthd °y °f OMb o’ SaXD, Setfy

o- 'U. '

’

’

“

'
" 4

„

l i ‘
■•■■■•-;•• • ■«■••. -r. •}

SPECIAL. NOTICES. {
Surgeon DejxtUt;—TSueesssorof.

Biddlo.} No. li4 finUtlifloldst :. [mySqr
rp=3>U. A* O. above the Telegraph

Orffiec,corner of-Third and TVoodstreat*) evep Hob*
day opening. [gp23

tODGE> I* O# O? Fr'llio
-Angeron- lodge* No. 289*VO. ofA-F-j merts overy

"Wednesday oreniPß ItrWashlngtoullAlj.Wood-St. tJ7lr7.;
n^b.Bi'ACK.-TEA^— Ji'or.ttujbO!!tOoU)Sttlt4.iiaKtla-,

at SO cents ft lb, to tto.FoMit Tea Blare.
No. S 3 -BUUt itreefcwljraro -tho vciyfbrak BlacK.,luia
Jeascon : - ;^

O* O* riiice'o* inocUogv WashingtonItall, -, r . j
(k5>> 1 Wood strati botwecnTlSh Blreet nnd .; • ~j

iWSBUWH T/jdgs, l'nGftiaycreiUng. {■ Mixca^ths'KstcAttnuKrti' Xo* S7—Mecta first IM'WW , j
ofofteh month.4 •• : Ira&wUv? . • o

PUNDBNBEBG. Dontul gB»( ■■ <>

SiStMSIcL Ofiwupytnfc Dr.P. hwimljcOTioccUxl
tho Wtabllshwen£ o£ Br. IMinwn, of Willing. but

.fiveyeara. .

JapZlffm

.52,4:3,01

Honeli & AntUony’B Daffaerrrortyjieß.

THE mflumigned would infirm tlmlr many.Wends and
otheiSj tbitUieytero remored tom Bmßo’.BSnUdfifi

to50.«2 Fourths«afew dooma

morc TOtrniFrtiikcnesges than has heretofore
& tothe cJtUetis ofPittsburgh, '

: - Citirena aad strahgeri : are respectfully- taT*ted to.

artWe,
ooeratorgus heretofore. ,-: . > :, • ••-•--•■•- --■••■ ■■■-

ISBVBANOE COMPAQY-* of-
bUxH, $300,0)0? A*Ss4S9,l7i; Oftoof ;hu Httuburgh,Agency Inthe Store

lu^mcualj
rpS3co»i»'»J .carpal! Cornell Agnat many per-

Mnuan dreadfully tormented with corns, Acertain
reSily will befoundinDr, Conn/a Cons Puswb, fcr
salotoDr.OEO.S UJ3V888,140 oodstreet

l»ri«,retmiaU2Mtmd2ects.pcrlwx. Mp 3
deductfons to thowj-wbo Lay to sell again. :

Pablio Sale of Valuable Water Wwor.

foot;
a largo over Slot wheel, Mac&iaj, ic. Said

,-wiU •*> ““*s%£Kpofeami caifraft the logsto,-

%:SS3K,‘S£S,S“SSS

iSuohffiS Estate, owing to therapid Increase ofbusiness
«od ooonlaflon, mokes ita chance fora good investment of
™niM seldom to bo metwith. Newcastle contains a popu-
?Xnof about four thousand, and Its manutacturingestob-

SsfCrSKKM
in regard to

tho Miani propcrtjr tan obtain tho samoby leUer or byper-
ional can onthe who win show tho premises, .
* Tcrina ofsale "will' be ono-thlrd in hand, tho batons) in,
tonal annual payments ofone. two andthree years, with

tria<jcaTAoS»;Cnrtftln and v
Ls5)> -Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture |
Plushes, Brocatelljav Jts*- Lac© tuul;Muslin Curtains, N.V
PalntedAYindoir CornicesCurtain Pins, Bqntb*,: \
4c,,at Fbolcsaleanrt reUuJ. , . W. It, CAMiYS, ]

. No, |6»Cbesnut street corner Philadelphia. ;

Curtains .Hade and -Trimmed im/tae*eiy;uQweBtFrench *

style. [marifrly |

Tapscott’a Eemittanco i uni Emigration xOfflceSv
. jsSi.

iio. 8t southstreet, se ir fora,
,tml JWIBG Comer ofmat.and. Zfbtrfy jtf,

splendid vessels named below, will paUregularly on

1
. nibs.. ' - ,0:I3 ““Sod

&IS2, • • g£“gs, 'S;
CoxsiitiiiTOir, ~ AhS : '

*■ ajuoVstos, . Cta*. . .

.

' ■ MOO'
Srliwi-r Waterman, • . SOCO

USssns? nSr «s
; ISS

CNDKKWWTEiS,; :BhJplgy,v
:« SI. Ik Drummond, . .11000

ASDBEWPOSTIB, • ' ' 1 Holbcrtou, - ■pr
KkWE&C, • :. StoUli,-
Sibww?, ?■=-'. '• .;-y

'GwmeGbsej,1}- • V ; ' {-■: Bedmondf:
IVatsrloo,- ■ Harvey,
Bew.' Adams, ;-{ugw ship,) 1 ;u , J.Druminonil,:>:

■'PBOGJUSS, .-Chase,
"&ciscic3f'-.:--"- ': .".••• ..'..'•'-Maloney,.--: •,--.

yn
;. - , ::,.ilurber,

'W’xxcHXSTUi,.. ■••■'■•■ Briggs, -
: ': And succeeding Packets every three dhyst

--Wxoaixo, v-
!TCSCAEOaA, :•
TOSAWAN'DA,
SABASAE,

rr?%state Uatnal Fire ImmriuicfrC6n>ps« ;
»y<-HanisTJurg,.Pa. Capital, s£>o,ooo..'. Designed. ,

onlyfor thofetibr pfopcriyrtißS-onample capUal* J
dud afTords'supcrior cdyuntofies in point of cheapness, safety r

;ffnfl hderfrarnodation; .te-.dty- aud : cpantry' merchants- and i
uttoots ofLwlfitod-dweningsand country property. I

,

* -Iu A. CAJIMkII, Actuary, *,i
novl2l Kpfnhtftoffice 64 Smltlifield st.rPittsburgh.: :t

Miller’s:WiudoW: Shade HemnfAC-vs;
tory, COUNEIt W HhCOND AND AIICH SX3- i>

PlllftK py,f,priTA--:' Oar mottod^f- Qmck Sales• and Small \

SHADES, made Jaa
superior manner. \

,
-

~ ,

'

„

_ <■■ JKZ}* Ifcoilcrs and others art? Invited-to giro ng a Call, bo- <:
ft»re purchasing elsewhere... .•.= 0. L* MlLLfcft A C0.,-, fc
' amffftin a. W.cornerSqrondnDd ArcDsta.vPMla. -; . g.

:.j3cotu,:~ ; -:'t;
FLORA AdtoKAlß,

DAGTEB&EOPYPES. *,

/{f^ 1 post OfficeBonding?; Third streetr' Idlenesses taken 1,
in all kinds of weather, o©tn-8-A. jSL to 5- p. M., giving ott
accurateartistic and animate likened unlike and vastly ms* -
jxrrior to thecommon chkdp iJsgoiiErcotypcs,at thefollowing. ,
cheap prices: SLutt, 1 s£.s4,-$* and upward; according to
tba^fi7.eand<ivwlityofcu«^orCiraD»:

■> Hotmrforcnildron»fn»jn.lLA.'Stw2P.M. .; :•

"ri ofslckcr deceared personsiotoan inany •
partofthocity!: '. .A- H y . [hor2sdy..

I SCSA_\ ItoCKi,
IrCABXATIC, ' •"

SUcTiUalty-^i h■lht ■'ftvnntnqfAUcghtnv.
•(rt£r’ County J olTer myself asa candidate for tuo office cf
BUxUIhT, Dxr -tha "easaiug • term, and. without nay party -
nomination, as nn'lndepenilentCandkiate,and.would thank*,
fully solicit the voterofmy-feilow-cittrens ofpH parties^-.

; tcsUcachor years(save thre© mofttiw,) ■•...
In buslmws,! trust, my‘Character ia
hnpwu tothe ontlre os-notto auy.ei> ..
dorsbment, Anil hope lmsy bo doomedtrustworthy, - please.

■giru yoursuffrage? tothe notThe most - Cwtu»i
In ”tfe3fibn find oblige;gbn- - ;

tlcmcn, yourobedient somnh. . • : ••

>_•• •jjqsU /LUKE LOOMIS,

:'
s

,

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
;■ ■\/ ; Turley, :'/•-•

Julia?,'.
• .-vDc'canf

Offal

FOB BALTIMORE.
=!.:>:• Merrill,

MKkcllr,

FOR NEW. ORLEANS,
■■■• Gayr
... Devercox, :

-.. -ci-.-.’t.l, •

irS»eiTISSEBS'. Insurance Company :otplttsbnrglJi-C.O-UUSStnr.PKsUcatjSAM-:
VW L. MAESUEtL, ScO-ciar}'.

Ofcr: M Wuiir (Ural, be!wan MarlacoKtiyboigraa.■
...

lijsnn-JWJhL mi CABOOBisks, onthe Obio ana
sippi Bivers ami tributaries.
- Insures against leys or ltamagn bj Fire.■. Also—Against thePerils of tie Sen,and InlandKavirn-
tionand Transportation. v .

**

. :
mssjoas:. '•

C. G, Ilttisey, Wm. Winer, ir„
WUllaia Bngalcy, .- :' Samuel M. Kier, •

- ; - Itegll D.Bing, , William BlnghftTn,
EobcrtDunlap, jr., • ‘;D.Bohavcn, -■■ :

: ,«■ E i&rbaugh, ?ranrl3Sellers,
Edward Hcntleton,- ~;■■■ J.Schocnuato. : ’
WelterBryant, f-umuci Ken.

__
: Isaac M-Pennoclr. ■ -

FOE AUSTBALIA.
Kossctw, . Melboun22so
CtatWEXT, Melbourne, . 2000■ The above Ships for the- American Ports, arc furnished
■with thefollowingquantity of Prorlsiona for each passen-
ger, daring the Toysgo:—-,25f0s Biscuit; lOlbs GQIhs
Oat Meal ; SoftsRico: efts sugar; ; 6fts Molasses; 1KB»Tea,
and three quarts of Water dotty- In addition to the above,
Medicine* and Medical Attendance, ore..provided, all of
which, .with MedicalFees, Government ana/other chanss,are iucluded in thepassage money,

Rir passagein any Ofthe above ships, apply to •

_
JAMES BLAKELY,

.. cepJZS ••• : ISO Wood ami liberty «trs#fc :

Lift :
■ft ■fttrfrrCu»C?.U s-sloo,ooo*President: JAMES H.HOOV;
TliS! President : SAMUEL M’CLEKKAN.
Treasurer: JOSEPH S. LEECH-
Secretary: 0* A* COLTON r

vOrFicrav-Wo*-50,ftrzii Steezvin MasojctoUonnDto...
- Tills.Company matw wrylasuiutice apperwiaiusto or.
connected Risks.

• Mutualratesate tbiwadopti-d Sy othersa&*
;ly fcooducted Companies.v v

-Joint StockHates at a reduction of .o&Mhirdftmtt tbo Mu-'
tautf to * dirldend ct thlrty-tbroei and cm*
tbtrdncrtjenfcjpftld'annnaUyio ad**u«?- .

Kteks taken on tbeUT& ofpersons to Cau&raln* .

■-
•- . ': ;i , 'V.- '.

, s.„,f;- ;L r-;. -.;.'- -; ■■■■.#■•■< ;, |..:;;.i;-jr-'?

_2 > » . *.
>• .» «.>- .» .^^...i-

ratcroM: .

James S. Eta; ,?iseph 3 tcecfc,
ChScaA-oSton, §K?s^n22f“*
Wiliam Phillips, JobaiUTO^oa,

JOh» Scott

■*
* Y r **

rf
%> A

*

<
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